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Police Tell Their Side Townsfli SeeksSafe(Editor’s N~’e..,.-DId you ever wo.de~ haw the po|lce
react to a break oF (’he law and how a routine ©all Is ¢ar-

By pass h/s own wordJ, of whet happened to ¯ couple oF hi= ’boy=
Bthis week). T~ere were some ~>mpleints

RECENTLY the East Millstone oreo hos been plogued ze~ wee~ ~go. ~.~ tror~ ~Lt
i~an ;le.ar [hey sev~l to I~h’/e "oel.n

by a motorist who goes through the villogQ between mid- Jugtltmd. at m school bus driver w~o
t~ight and one o.nt. J~k-firing his cor, opparently On was 0~=,... *.,o, .~ *0~0 *o Opp,o NB Driver Found ose Industr purpose, bm with ~eir children...d even

Z NG iky Of Pl yi one ear cSUNDAY MORNING Q~ul 12:IS o.m. the p~Bce bff wich a sra~l ~o~ ~ngl~ oa I] a ~g
car was following a car travelling west on Amwel, Rood, the ot~t~Ide,, So it’s a :pleksure to,,n

.T High THE 8OARD M ~du~HoB. a,,lt~report t~t one morulnB this week
meetin~ Mollday evemng, s~ug~e~.when it started back-firing at the Grouser Ro~d inter- on Amwe]] Road a sobool bus was ~ wp. way
to P~hO0L o! e~lldren ILvln~ In ~.section. When Officer John Burtis sounded the siren, ru~nln~ along eke ~houLder at the methods o! ~ssurlnJ~ safe pass~..

road between olose pickups to ~lve Three careless drlvlng ehar~e~Somali ~ls development .~1~o~this car, instead of stopping, increoeed it’s speed with the ~e bsek-~p es~ ̄  ~.h~’a:e to ~t ~ame before Ser~j~ ~l"nw~p would be ie~ated @am t.~e EI~i~,pc~cecorin¢losepursuit, At speeds better than 90 mph. through. A ~alute ~rom ~be earn- OouH~on6eynlgh~,O~e~arele~ bet~Avenue~h~lby~p~p~.both cars rocketed through East Millstone and Millstone. mute~" Une to this eoneidemte b~ ~z~ver. C~rl Burrell. 41, at ~aounded MIddJe~x Count~ Freedriver. Brook~ hid 4~ia license s~pendedBOSrd r~embers stated t~at t~ :!T~ffic In the opp¢~ite direction prevented the poflce car ~ * ~ = for 60 days ~oy Magistrate Georgefreeway would be conatrue~d I~.from overhauling. The busy season Is coming up for 5hamy attar flur~ell was ln~ved tween ~e echoot site a~dpost Office sml01oy#el all over the In an a~eLde~ on F.aat~n Ave. ~ur- borneo of s~me children who ar~LrtOOUT ON THE RIVER ROAD toward Manville the country, and nobody In any pOSt rail Paid 15 court eo~t~. The sum-. attend lhe sChOOL "
~police car ottompred to overhaul the pursued car, As =race gives better lePaice than our mane woe Issued by Lt, Bp~seiL ee~ref.a~y, wee ~s~’ucted ta ~

OWn four poltmllt~l. ~ hero in ]ptnlj~er. ’l~ra.¥tore~ceF. Randalp~b
, Bu.’fi$ was p.Jlling o~reost, the driver of the pursued (:~r Franklin: ~dn= BoWen at Franklin "Bound B~0k~’~tagIstrate J. Berke-~he state Highway DepaPtme~t I~P~rk. Anna Kllne it Middtebush~lay lenh~ eat In tar Jttdge ~amypulled toward the left forcJRg the poJJc~ car toward the Louis Burkhardt at Eult Millstone In a ~e involving Sham¥’a cou~n, gsk that safe access to the ~FF~*OZP." "

left hand ditch. The rear bumper hooked into the front an~ Ray wolff =t ~.l~st~n. Help ~ranc~ S~amy. ~. of ~ ~erge~ ~L ~ m~e ~v~.ble. ~s.~.
dent Lec~an~ J. ~ardsLe~’ p0Jutod

bumper of the police Car. If the bumper hod not pulled them to help you by mnllfng e~rly, CL. New Br~=*SWJe~. and Walter o~ that the p~ppose of ~e ~hq~
wv~ping securely, and i~urirlg DJggs, ~8, Of 70 ~C[iutetcld~l SL, New WOUld ~de deE~ O(J he bairdloose from the frame the pglice car would have turned thin~l tha~ are valuib/e Or’ fr|g[Je, ~BrunswlPJ~, COlXn(er ~omp[~lti~ of to trau~or~ ctudent~over. After Burti$ had regained control of the car his Also, If you ire golng Ira use the carele~ driving bad ~een lodged

tle su~esta .the posatbJ]iLy c~_~tpatrol mote Joseph BekioHan tried several shots at the servile= of the local post office’s, by /¢be two drivers, unnPA or ovez-he~d bit er .-
Cot b~ ~rivet contSnued to ho~d th~ iB~t side of th~ TOad b~V y~ur ~tamps from t~em. ~s hft~ ~’.e~d~ ~he ~es~wonlet, built aeroa~ the propotaed~ ~J~L~~,~" "
making a very difficult target. Manville hod been alert- their rating and the amount of Lea~y ~oond 8~am.v not guilty ~d hlghw . QClIOOI ~)oard ~ne~l~ ,clerk hire they get ~ependl o~ levied a fine o[ $7 and ~ ec~t~ were a~/~rme~ ~t ~e 10assg~J~ed via radio to watch for the cars coming into their st~m~ slles. * ¯ * ¯ agaln~ DIgg~,
’borough. " 8h~n~v tea~lfled ~et ~e had tale the Land ~0und the freeway.~4ty~

I~callkll~ I~ due to ge~ ~t ]eist to pa¢~ "Olgg~ ~.af twlOe 011 ’ROU~cludlnJ~ the schooI ~lte, ~el~a
GOING INTO THE CURVE at the Roller Rink at ~1- (wo new votln~ dtOtHets next year. 2? and ea~ time ~dff.~ karl ~pee~ Industrial and wilt E~ve~t.’.X

most 90 mph. the driver lost control of his car, for1 When new dlstrlet~ had to be ore- ed ~, S]31~BZy ggJd ~,hat Jtl~ ~B ~ ~DT~B ~t~P~ ~O1~ ~* ~:L~iT~"
through o hear:/wi~e fence on the left side of the ro~d, ated two years a~o, Township Clerk pulled over to the side of Lhe road areMal~s. RANDOLPH ’~as aubh ~lp.
rr~>~r,;ed o six foot bank just missing o large tree ran Fred.£~ns¢om spu|¢heexlstir.g d.%- toaltow ~tggs to get afle~¢ D~’ ed to adver~3ae tar bide for ~°~/~

trlets in such a W~Y Chat 4z’le newcar m~de a r[~hL tur. ~hd ’.~approximately 75 feet over a lawn, across a driveway districts could I. ,turn be spilt as struck by h[~ ear. ~tatlaUon o~" a well and pump at
~be Eti~befil Avenue School a~¢Land struck the porch of o home of Joseph Wllhousky. the pc~Pulatlon Incre~ed. so there Sham~’ said ~a~ ~rt~r the a0~ elmll~r t~eAallatiowa st ~ Tr~F..~South N~oln $~’., ~t~rwi~Ie, orv~ cJomoge~ it conslderobly. ~v~’~ be ~ea~Sy the ~uh~a[~a t~exe den~, Dlggs go~ o~t ~f his tar a~ lln Park S~hooL The board wasW~S be~°re’ If[ 80 DlaflY ~&$es your gPPFC~C~t~4~ Sh~It]Y SJ~[]l[¢~(l~’ gaY" Eaced w h a ,poa~FoLe delay in co~~J~ ONCOMINGTOASTOPthedriver jumpedoutofthe voting dlslrlct depends on ~#~lehlng I;~at he thought Sham¥ was

car, ran across back lots and over the Raiding railroad side of a road you live on. and as someo,e else. pleHon at the EUzabcth Ave

tracks. About fifteen minutes rater Marcus D. Gorvey 4here are no hot~se numbers in Diggs denied that I~e had rots- Schoo ! wMer wu not availa~
many areas pinpointing the ]oea- ~ken Shamy Ear someone else and to ~e general co,ratter tar e~oe(29) of Piscatoway Township. was apprehended on So~th lion t~ b~rd to do. Al~e, many ~ th~ he "bad haL sllo~Ved s.,~m~’~l ,~ruotio~ ,o~Main ~t. near RaJrrood Ave by Officer Michael Scrape ’pie who had lived in the tow,ship cur ~ pass Izls, ~UL MealS{rate Aulh°rlcatI°r[ was giver[ ~Or ~T18"

of the Manville P. D. At first Gorvey denied being the and been voting for years had ln- Leahy chOSe to believe Shamy. Randolph to get estkrnates on ~e-
’ driver Of the car which wQs owned by his wife Inez Gar- complete addresses on file. Allt~ts The me.gtstrate said to Dlgg& placement at the root of Middle*

is ~elng s~ralghtened out graduuUy,,,[’rd ¢o~iv~Itoed that ~,0u t,h0ught th~ bush S~hoo[ and 4° ~zld °ut l( ~havey of Pi~cQtawoy Township. Later in the morning he but we ~0pe t~ey’ll announce (he euri. bsckwaaa frlend’a."Heedd- lobcanbe done saUsfaetorlLv now.
admitted being the driver and was committed to the new district boundaries Jn time to ed. "The ~ighwsy [e no~ a place t~ She was also ~ked o have a~
County Jolt because he cou)d not post o $400 bond set ~ive both parties a e’~ance to line play, and automobilee a~e dan~er. (Continued on ~a~e ~)
by the Manville Dep~rtment. ~heir committee candidates zmd oua things."

¯ lhei;" electlon board personnel. Shamy was defen4ed by Herman¯ + * +C-,ARVEY WILL APPEAR n "the Franklin Township
’ °’ "°" "" Lions. ¢" RIn traffic court to answe charges of reckless driving foil- Any of you k,ds ~toue~ t~ePrnrrin Lean Spencer, 49. of 95 Watex

J~ t Cam [ ’ n . , , ’ ~etterl to Santa Cla t St., Morrlstow~, paid a $5 fine andO p y with o ofhcer s signal to stc~ and for ere isn’ m h
drlvin on o permit without o hcensed driver in the car. time left,He w~’ olso answer ,o the chorge of driving o motor .... *riSe ......tn changed, court ~o~ f0. I,ll-h,..,..o. h. Of Conventioe
vehicle without th~ owner’s permission which w~s si ned It is to be hoped thal the ~0aed (Ool~lnued on p~ffe 12)

" i "
g of AdJUs~taent and the roan v~loby his w re. Manville has preferred charges of reckless wants to ut an ee vend ng...... p up The films made by club mere be4~l

L ~Jr,v.ng, /ear,rig the scene of on occ,dent, and drw,ng machine get together pretty soon. Youth Accused were ~,%wn .t the meettng o( tke
O~ a permit. Officer Burtis may also sign complaints I~’s llmc~t Impos~b]e to buy lee Franklin Tawnsh&p Lions Club,

Mot reckless ~riving and baying the scene of an accident (c.~[~ue~ o. ~o~o =, Of Morals Charge w~.,,~....,~.~ ~o.. =, a~ ..~
Lawn. Color r.hote of the ~o~1before Magistrate ), B. Leahy of HiJJsborough Townsh/p. ~ A Fr~n]rJin Township yaath ,.v~ parade ~eld at Atlantic CIt7 leer"

oo. o=o o oo.o,oo, :**,.oo  oo, o, - -Iownskm Awardby MsgL~LrateGeo£ge~Shamy
sOFFICERS IN UNIFORM create a certain amount of

¯
posted on $~.000 bah M0.da~ nlghl June Jn ¢onnecLlon with the ,Ixi.
a vh~,rge o~ cacnally abusing a tern~L[on~l Coilve~tioiT were ah¢~k’o

b~ Carl~ell Carpd~tlero. "~tltla~our citizens realize those sQme officers are wilting to -- mIDor, aged 14, durLng a period o~ Mogor anad Carmen CarpenL
r,sklr~juryondposs,b]ydeoth(w,ry,Jmetheyp~tonthot Revaluatmn Job e,,htman*h~,~e,u]JngLn~ebL~t al,oshawed eo[o*fllmsotb~r~s,of a baby.uniform aria attempt to ke the township safe and anlmaLs. 4~blng, swlmmlng,.ahd
orderly for the public ot Iorgee~ A pl~b][c heRrJz~ 9el ~or ~)~c. 27 ag~[naLThe C~ar]esc°mP[al~LwIllial~s.w~ 18,brOU~htO~ 47boBt[ll~ se~JvIL[e9 j~ ~[°lddJg" ’~h~*

wJ[l he held on alZ orb]nonce for Cedar St, Franklin TOWZ~ShI~* ~y also showed ~ene~ taken Jn tho
s~ emerBency gpproprlat10g O~ t~e Til]oor’g DO.thor, ~rs* ~B~c~a VG]~ O~K & ~ ~ ~11"01/Kh ~hIC~ ~.

Formermacxsmm"--’---F"m m--u’so* "’’’ ....’° ,,,=o.’°’t’°"
.,. ......

Approved on fi£st resdlnB at (he Anthony ~/atereli, cha[D~tsn. O|
~o.~. Com=.t......, . Freeholders Check ,~° L,., doo, .,o dooz" 8B[e Of

brooms and bulbs, annoultced the

Years f Wedded Life oo..o ......
- --.-- At Ml]ohano~](J ~ head pprch~York for ~e Job,

J Cmlunit~ceman W, Ru=ell La[ra Earl L~y~0~l Ot 25 Arden] ~t. urged an~ dLstrlbutlon of brooms. ~Oh.
T~e yeat~ Juet eeem to ",dd u.p" poeterlLv he Wofl’t ]lear o~ It. gaJd ~e firm ex~’¢g to beg[~ WON(-he Board of Free-bolde~ Io take eel 18odnart= and ~erezd~ Qlanotto

St the ~d ard Wy~¢off houge On "1 go to IL every day even If t~ IhoPUy 8tier the flP=t o~ t~e promp/action In buJJdJngwuikway~wRl he,d the pu~haee and diaL~l.
MLffato~e ~d. Mr. aad ~. Wy¢-

k onTM ~ake e" "*s ~d year and to bare ~be revatuatl~ a ong one aide af ~an]dln .BouLe.butlo~ 0¢ bulbs.
half eolehrlKed tehir BBIh weddln8 ,, 0amp ̄ ed by Aug 1 A[tbou~ bla yard tram Eeston Ave. to HamUto~ ~drnund ~enPAxts. eh~ifm=t) 0¢
mmlveJ’~ar’a’ t~la week. other little trlnkete, he e~pla]ns. ~ep I~ael .been coaddePed b~- the S Pro ~ta made In ~eeent wee~ Yatber E~O~ & Daughter ~i~t

~d eve~ older t~z~ tbeLp mar- ~ ~c~zHIng mem,)rles of the commuter for ~ve?a] h~oat:bs, the to both the Board of Eduostion ~od announced that he ie romp nt~z~
~e~.~. (which Ja a goodly e~],Y d~y~, ~Wy¢~otf s~s, ’~1 started deoidl~ ta~t~ ’~al a ~ommenda-t~e ToWl~lp a~angeme~t at the pzogrlz~ to b~

the b]a01 nJth a] to le=m the trade at the s~u In lion of the County Board o~ T~|. potential ( on ~at preaented on tho vning at Wd.e~r~
~"~v’ mva~ which Ida’/, ~e year Jbefore tba b][m~d, tJon ~at 4be Job ~e done; , ehfld~n 19 at Fair Lawn. ’
~vorked ~j LmLL1 It was a ~ous¥ place o’~0e,.lor farm. I# ~er 1~u~dnes~. ~e ~mmJtt~
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bU hR/o medChu hHNamed Regina Marie Christine isSeven Middle s e r rc us Middlebush Class.., .., ~.,.o0, .,a.ea 0’ O.r,.,,.o V...".., .*.h,e. o,
C i S ice S Portrays First228 fill]cleat St., FrunkBn Tuwn- Mr. and ’Mrs. P.M]Ip Vaughan or

ommun aa ere an.-,, ,- ~. , :~ThonL’s’IVln~ Fetechip, have named ~olr daughter ~8 Arden St., Ft,anktin Township,
R~gltia Marie, She i~ms born Nov. ~et~r~.ted her eighth blrfflday with The Roy. Vernon Dethmers wilt The executive enmmliee ~Jf the The eeventh grRdo of’Mlddlebush
II at St. Peter’s Hospital. She is a dinner party Saturtlay vvc-ulng,

church Moltd~ ~l 8 ~. m. and~OV. 17. Bested around ~he ~ables. preach an "Advent Commnnion" building vermeil will meet at {he School. under tile leadership o[
teacher Mrs. Peae08. ’#resented athe couple’s first child, which were decorated in s Tbanl~- service at 11 a. m. Sunday at the there viii b~ a mocqIig of the mid- Thanksgiving ptayle~ ~bet~t theMt’s. Blanca Is Ihe former Miss giving motif, were Margaret Bower. Middlehush Hetormed Church. week Study Gro,Ii Wednesday at landing ot ~he Pilgrims .~ud theRIt~ George of Jamosburg. Carry Deles,, Glad Drew, Morgue- The senior choir wilt sing, "Even 8:30 p. m. In the church, first Thanksgiving. Mk~l&e[ Edenrite Gdlum. Gregory Hazen. Ed- My." glider .the dire~tion of Mrs. *l~he KMM*MIs~Ionacy Society wit] was Itarrator and PatrJvla Naruta~Rrd daalanmwki. Jo Ann Taylor. RobOrl Courtne¥. Ushers wIR ~he apon~nr jig annnal eafeterls-slylu was sludent director. Pairlela. along~4ary Kuvhn. Mary Lynn Lynch. Bruce McKinley. Robert WM~man,auger and Christmas party, opl.n wlgl Deborah H,~genlan. rewrata

RosenthoI Gloss D.,d ~hr,~u. M..I..0.~n..eh=~. "~.t,e,’ ..d M. ̂,,~o~o~.,o ~.o,III3IIC, UDC. 14 at 6 p. m. a, ihe Hcrlpt.Wane¥ Nielsen, ~hria(llte ~enee. The Jnninr Youth Fellowship wlU the i.hureh Snom.ry was deslgned by Ronalde",., ,,. h.... Joan Tucker. Jo¥co Yargyas and. meet at 4 p. m. at the eh,reh There T~e Junior ehntr will stink and ~: Ven Llew. James French and John-..~OmvOny / i=J~, Patsy Wtllard. wilt be no S~nIm. Youth Fellow. film on Christmas wilt he Included Sple~. Th ..... Hummel played
Auto ~|(I$~I [i’~$to|l~d ship meeting Sunday, In Ihe program. "Miles Shandlsh," Bobby gsvatehin

8tore Front Windows Sfaf~l~rIs First Born
was "WIIllam Bradford." William
Cuddly and Anthon Tote were In.~.,m .,.. ~o o~o.

’T h R le’ Di d by PTA d,.,1. ~, .........an,me.,,."
and Re.slivered Mr. and Mrs. Douglas startler e~zc er o scusse Patrlcia Helm and salvalo~O Pap.

’gable Telm Made to Order of 5 Al’~b~l’ong St,. 8oath Bound palardo sang "We Gather To-
[ HARVEY 8"oGRE]* Brook. are parer~s 0f a daughter. A d~e~ton on wha~ the children first aid course to date hut t~ey ~ether" The other members of theDangler Lynn, ,born NOV, 17 at are receiving tnslructlonally was woutd have to war ualil the first :lass were extras in tile el~st,(offI~enoh Rt.) S Hospital,

~c~’d *o~.~dat~n.~g~t ~’a ~n,’c., or the year ~or the pro.ram,o bo The playlet .... ,p,,.aored byNEW BRUNSWICK ’Mrs. stonier Is the tormeP Miss = ,ca Io ee g f t, M ddlo- he English Social Club. Off/ee~
KI II~r ~-$g8~ Joan Stroltg o[ ,Bound BrooR, T,~IJB bunh PTA. A panel of six teaeher~ gin.

are James Kletz, ~reMdeul: Dab-
_

..
_

is the couple’s flrsl child, gave ~eir viewpoints on the alt~ts Mrs- carl tlallengl~n was namedarab Hagemnn, vlee-pPcslden~:
~-- ~nd objectives of the teacher roll. ~Umoler ronndup ~hatrt~taa. She Thomas ]~anlnle[. ~e(.retory; Salva-

’MIddlebu~h 8~OOL Harry :Maz~
Will also help on poled shots, tore Pap~ai4trdo, tr~asgeer.

lya. principal designate of the Mrs. Joseph .*~taudt announcedelizabeth Avenoe ~ehool now on= that the sixth, seventh anti eight
...... truce ......... dorator, grade o] ........ hMdlng d ....... Ladies AuxiliaryMt-~ Lylc Hagmann. the argon, the firsl and ~hh’d Friday of each F

on th= .e. ~ersey *,.cat,an ^s~-Mc~hc~ ~o,ed ,hat ~roceoas Preps re ’Basket/
~iatlon convention held roeenlly at [rom the (lannea be used tot the The L~.d[es At~xlllary of Ihe
Atlantic CRy.
M~ Morgan Upton announced 1957 graduallng cla%q for a IrJp mild Middlcbush Volttnleer Flt’e Dept.

a dbtller, WUI hear a spaa]ger On "Riles " at
tha’~ Samuel PIllab,ry was ~llllng The organization will hold lla Ihelr meeting. Monday eventug.

* HOLIDAY  "on’aOo"o""ragelobo"dohr,s,,.aap.o.ra,n..e.ay, OecOe ..a,.p.m.a, tho.,ro. ....ss a t~brary at a heroins] fee. A 15. at T:30 p.m. ~4embers arg requested to hi’lingfloor would have to be added, elec- eanm, d goads or money far atrieJty installed, et~.. The prOS#lit ChrlaLinos basket far a needy [f~

SPE(IALS.o-- .o,,,.--d,o--.’paeche’ngusedasalihratyatthu
Beco

"ide- lly,

MissM Dmvtriw ^ ~hri.m.s o, ...... dr..the police depa~imcnl. ¯ for auxIlJBl’y members will be Ilel~
"]’h e fallowing oommlllee ~lle~ll-

Saturday, Dec. 8 at the Fire ~ouse.

cs Wel’~ select cd ~o study the pea-
R t~e garaZe: los- r~es r

e ~o.m. Those who attend should.
bring a 25c grab bag gilt and a

effh SLaUdL Alex .Naruta. Dr, JOS-
t.~ll vcrlrecs and Normau Ylngllng. Miss ~al’y Marlha Dmylriw. Secret Pal ChrLstmaa gift.

Dr. Vertrees announced Ihat ~ev- daug~lter e[ Mr. and Mrs. Wasy]

P° P ......

had stoned tip for Ih° Dmylrhvof?8911amihon St’Frank"

OVER
]in Township,. he~9.Jlle Ihe bride of
Edward F. CraSH. sea of Mr andMrs. Anion Gl.oes of 19 Dix ~t..

I CARPET SALE 500@ The Rev. Basil Tanehyh perform-
ed the ceremony at Rt. Mary’s

,.E.O,.
O.t,ol,o O,uro 

BIKES~’ow*~^.~n ~’ho ..de was.,ven, ......,..,Reg. by ~aer falher.
Mrs. llcnry Eichert, sister of the TObride, was math’On of honor and

Miss F41yllis G ........ ]n Of the CHOOSE FROMSMALL Dew R’" ;PAYMENT:’’~ THE ONLY COAL ~,-i,logroom. wan ~ald of h.nor
WITH A Br/dcsmaids ,,’ere Mi~ s ...... ......,..Dllr)t’~,l=t Etc.Pachnlek and Miss Louise Toreky.

!
" !

MONEY BAOK John A. G,x,ss ,,’as his hrolher’s
SCHWINN2 SAVE 1/s h,., ....... (] .oh ...... I[enr,

GUARANTEE ,J rleherL John Shrike and Frank
ChopIInskl. We ~ervice W~ot

;~ 9xl2 TOWN HOUSE -~ rem’lltien was held tn the Unit" We Sell !PEOPLES COAt od ~o.,.., ..,, .e,v Broo.,,c’~REVERSIBLERUG I]clm’nin/4 from o wedding trtp The ORIGINAL.

Re,.,,.00 NewS69.00 ANDOILCO.,mlththoeooplc,vll,,i,,ea,,,o
JOHN’S}[nrrisoo AVe.. Fi.ankt[n Township.

~l~tR=*~ll~l~ ItS. The Dride i$ a gradLtale of New D.’"
Brlmxwick ll]gh Sehonl und is era-

36 MONTHS TO PAY N~w ~¢gn~lrJ" pluycd hy th,, Nalloo~Z Back gf C0r. Memorial Pkwy, &
K| s’~g~ Ncw .h.,’~ey. Ihn" hushand, a grad, Hiram St.ale of 1he ~amc high school, is am- NEVER UNDERSOLD

3. SAVE ! S|.CE,S.--.EVER UH0,RSOLO 

JOH ’S BICY L[JFree Sto,eqe Only $5.95’til May 1st

S~op In ,nd see Co. HEADQUARTERS FOR THIS AREA !
Full Line of Famous Brand Carpets "We Service

-- Authorized Factory Dealer for --

"by : Wh*, We So ," S(HWI~H-RUDGE-PHILLlPS
BIGELOW MOHAWK ̄  GULISTAN. " "~:~"==’~’~=;’;~’~ WE CARRY

,ram $4.9S to $22.95 "~~

500Highest Qualify Rug Cleaning at Reasonable Prices too-- u, oo, ..o ,or o,,,.--
BICYCtESI R TAN

1
CARPET & RUG d S,o,iol!,amo.] "’"’ I~ ,.,oR ONAT ALLTIMES!

[] AII Models ~tCLEANiNG:CO.
..m; ,o-, JOHN S Inc.A DIVISION OF’ J, K. RSeROSlAN & :~ONS,. rNC, ~ B|¢y¢ et I Prices J~[ ~r, o, ~,e~.~o s~ama

’ TO Be Fourl(J emma Im -- ~zzo WOO=~R,o~E AW. :: ~" ~ ’29"..I o" --" " "nd ""mOHLA~O PARZ ’ -~:~:~H:9-6363
. .,.,:;~.:.; , ~dmmm~r ~ ’ T.,.R. ~4~®. ’ i
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SANTA Pulls the Strings at FIXLER’S,..

SLACKS

10.95 to
22.S0 SPORT

SHIRTS
Tnllcred to perfec-tIort by
oxparl market1 ~n gabar- }[e never has enough

¯.. rlanne]~, wouls,
dizlU$~ tlallZle]S, J~Ltl~ ~J,4~ ~lJXhn-c5 In c~e~$,
dacron ~llxtllr0g, plaids and ~olJds.

3.95 to
Hundreds of other perfect 12.95
ifts for everyman on your

list who rates Santa’s choice I
TOPCOATS

The fined fsbrlcg . . , expertly
tet]orecL In gltt3ar~ne~, tweed~
attd ~aB]lm~re.

37.7s to 135

F i X L E R’SMEN’S WEAR ~,.k,.,..,~.
GEORGE ST. " NEW BRUNSWICK e~ fo, ~o "M,."

. ’ ~ho Hal Eve~’hlng"



.~, SWEATERS

from 5"~ from 10"~8
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’l vI  THE.LACK SHAWL" "’
You nan do yo.remt nd ~/~a~h next M*y. ~l~leHot~ damagez~T ~ude.. lot ot ~ooe ~ome I . . ........

¯ SOOrk ;waLt unMl ~be ftrsl or Jql~¢,~
,

c~ looked out the doer at hi= second. I patara paid ~ cents, leavin~ a applz a spray Of n~d~th/o ~tP
~bi~ advice names tro~ Robert Lon of water. Bettor m~k~ ~ I.--oo.-o-. o.,--ioba.,o.,o.,o.,

E, Treece, sew entomolo¢lat II the
College o A~’Je~ ~re who sp~ ~o do It,

If eurr~t pinna ml~l~llze . . , her thin body w~e btmebed eIolnet aoflened, e/a][ge~ ~ Name 8rotmds buI prob¯ ’Webb ar.d Mlel Lee have been lhe Mtl~I north wInd that was ’~711t a Ilthlul~, MrS, Petttr~."
~lae~IIII~I POCSiblt~V O| I ~Z~ Iwoepinff In guate ,long Hoekotthe eeJled. "Seeing It’s eo ~old. lem~. Sympathy mlty ~elp. b~t it I
eerlea to he pred~ b~ Webb ~ r~e~ Aa 8am w~trhM her, abe why doWt ~ uat take the heat- He ~i~ thlt you ealt de~nltel never broaSht the inder dog to~
and et~rrlnl the IigSer ¯ ¯ ¯ paused for I r~oment to idmlre er on ~lth ~ flOW, ~nd p~y rne e~peet le~ troIthIo Iror0~ ]trUe In- top.
IBC,’["7 ig Ii~ tO b~ I~tn~’ostod hiI dJ~lplay Of rep=d~ted gis I~It. the reJt when you ean?" seot~ with b]~ ttp~etites Ite~t #10t~bg
¯ , Webb baI bHn ver~ I~OOeB#, er8 ~1 the window, she sinbad and thanke~ him but ~nd summer if y0~Ctt ¢~t and b~

~I] in pro(Iue~ ~ i~1~wi ̄  . , Do| ~BZT] hLncl-i~d ootJ[¢le, .=~ow ihoo~ her head~ S~I said limb ~*~ed~. d~d now~1~8 &n¢i OO~nBt~I]~JL
Att of th. B uppLy .hug h,~ ~ ~V I~*~0 good WIWa he brlel his h~nd at abOUt Puttbl/ a he$tar I~ the laY" willed alk her sen for $2 °n I~ecLs-=Juat like ¯ bungalow In ~/]~ SU. ~ ":=novi~ . ~ ¯ ~at cartoo~ favorite, aw~y ~or winter?" be ~sked. Her ~sIurd~LV, Then ~e wC~dd take the I~!~.¯ ,~ Ab11~’ wfl~ same to llfo b~ waleiT e~s met hI~ for & fleeting beater.. .,, ~,.owa, ~ay ~,, ~en. .....~. th.. ,he ,"~ ha* .o., ~.* ,, ...........0e~ , .... ~,o. ~0~ ~,--’~ Keds_. m Shoe=

tide b~n . . . It wB be n mugl~l and walked on. A week p~ssed, theft another¯ to get rid of borers, btK Unless
~t~ I &o~ pl~l~ ;D~,~ - T~en o,e da~. to,are the ~ ~ A~mn,t th~ week, later a ~ng

vou*re extra-enF~uslastJo aheat get- AWeD SWE~TE~S
Ling excrete, you’e l~nd a e¢~y bo~ El est SeleCtion I z~ Sta~I

~ae, the mc~tb, she came into the man came lnta the store one more- fir e easleL Atr~p~¢iaI SchG0[ P~l’~lll ’
, BI~E#r . Da~er ~ ~rret1~ etnre and hsnded BaI11 B dc~ar In Jag and said his ~lame waa paul

Th~ ORIGINAL ’eta ~et ~’lt ora~ It I B14"aight small t~l~s. ’e~’t~ little stove P~tara. ~e had coma 8be*it the * * * *
drams", role ~ an upcoming where the ,I. says I~" she said, Iatd-away heater. NORMALLY, a lot of trash oan

’N’S IfieCo1uInhta ~htre, ’~Ihe MlaeL~l "You put (or ttle 111 the laying "now is y ....... ?" asked be e.mp.IRd, but COt.StatIcs are JOH ¯ :
vi91tneae’, , . , ~ll Oarrett, whOSe away, please?" Sam, "l been worried about her," SOt likely ¢o rot down before new Comer Mer~brll] P~Wy, and
,ravioli eeceea appearances have "Sure," 6Breed S~m. "Only "~o died." said Paul "We 18a~Otl, anyway, and burning 18 |

bee~ ItHet~ mtBlaal, has n lead- that’B a mighty ama~ heater. You buried her the first of lids week. sure way to g~ borer insurance, Hiram St. ,:,’

I~l pl~ Izz t~le ~]]Iz adep~Bd Irma th~k It’s big enou~]~?" MJ~ter, I need that money bad. YOU~ l:tKe ~.v¢ will 8lve you a NEVER UNDERSOI~D
¯ Cosmo~oUtan raagazrino tbzllb "1 got Ju~ I lille roars On the The mo~ey r~ma paid on the
ir . * . At least two Hollywood boc~ at the be*taG," she replied, heeler¯*’ , i ,

.

"rrtll[I broa)~’ltP’ tea ~I nttrb "]e ~ son’s ~>use’ A "tee r°~m "Reload’ we d°°’t give" gel’ M CtM ! WORSTED WOOLiz4]ted ~ ltOr[Oll in t~dt I¢~1] ~ the r~o~’l ~Jde O/ the ]~ouae, IS ~ll~a. ,’WI~ doer )OU pay the~.. ,..e~.o~ ,, ,,.~=. ..... . ~o. w~oo =..=~ ,. h,ow-~a=oe and ,.~e th. ~aa.* .~. DRESS CREPES¯ ~.., ~=.~.~ t.,0,,. ,~ =~ ~n¢." 0.... ~ .co, ,. ~t mUo Ill Ir. Ii ¯
ei~*lIii Or&ll=*l , * ¯ ~ I~IIIV~U[I ,,you got heat ~ the rest Of the nor~ recto where you had yot~

kJ~OWl how m~2 ~¢ore. house?" Inquired Sam, mama, ~n’t ~or’ PASTEI.$.a~d ’DARK SHADES
"Heat, ye~. In the ktt~zen Is "Sure," cgreed Paul, ’~t/e got~LATTBR CHATTER ~.b,, .~,~ ~, o~k,n.. ,n =o b,~.., bah, ~ ~er., ~, *e. ~

.-=~ne"’,---¢=.OR
: NOW $.. 98OAPITOLt--O~ e/ Te]me~ee

h~le II~az~’a mos~ pop~r ~ room ia stove tot ~ son and ̄ de ~he night mama died, Now I got to ONLY yd*
WLI~ and the children. Ltttle StOVepay the midwife and pay lot ".he

le~t~I ~I hit el0ah~¢ In wbieh be ts plenty good tar me" ttmeral and buy aqmeth[n8 to ~at
I~,. byr:~ . * * He d~eI =era Sam writ ...... Ipt aelmow,I II~t to have that money mister" V E R Y S P S C I A L I

¯ qalet~ I~mbk~ metiaer t~¯t
fovokell Ih~uI~I mild wltrmIh . . ¯ ed~ll~i ~e dollar received oll Mt~ -All right enid Sam, y~J abe

¢o~t ~ M,. a~. ~=,a. tak~ me heat~ nd yon don’t BATES DISGIPLINE~RIN’rS .C~
his uow reoor~ed same for And every few days Mrs peters owe me nothing l¯m dote8 It be.I~| Ittelt ~ ,Ibm ~ It WIll would pa, a litt~ o, the ~ea~r: .... U,. e.t ......... h ̄ Re9. $1.49 NOW 98c ydI~ri~b gay r~¢etd ]il~t~T I~ h~ve ~0meUmes as much aa ~0 cents sweet old lady What did ~be die *

this aa hajji.. ¯ Erlde d~ "Rook more atteo no more than a dime.
ofT,,..-.,, ,,. o.o.-,,, The YARDAGE SHOPII.,Bot~ i~d ~Nmderly," *’My ~," tara’s lay-away was more tro~ble "1"he dnctor s~id pneumonia. But

u~e Old R=gged CroII.*’ **lYre7 than ~*le able was worth b~t bust. I don’t need the heater I~lBUer
tlieei* and others, neas was busl~Sl ~md Sam wag We cant use it anyway We ain’t 209 NEIL~ON STREET NEW BRUNSWIOI~|~e~onta]]y, Ca.~JtG] hal *G7 |aF ¯ ~l,-In~.lQa1~ Io~ rio gaI ~Lpes at OUr LI0U~;B," X’

Eh~ mn~t nnn~lln~ nnd n~t~tnn] ,: ~ , ,

...... "*"° ........"I  treet"Schwart
"oar ~one, , , Their rover on ~hle
one II espeela~ L~pir~lg L~ |ta

, .~ WIDE, WO~EIIFUL
~ ~. ~ea~D

r IB’~ ]FRANKLIN ~, MEINE
][~dller, The Amerlosn Pe~ ~_~¯ -,-,. nredonHETHER a horse’s four New in£orma] French Provincial,

Whooves leave the Brcund at :’~J~ inspired by the charmingly livable
*

"~
the ume tJme whJle the hers* Is an t~qnee of the, c ountrydde, Made w~th NUn warm native walnuZ’ "~l.l~nning was a burning question

aoapt~d, ~a~Zillly, to O~U~ ~ . /~j~,amonl sporL,men b,ek In the ~,~.
I

~= ~ ~ ,rag O f ~YI
~ ~ ~ ~" 1I~O’s. The answer to tt gave Le

lord IJntverslty a place In mellon *’." ’ "~" : "-" ":~?J " " .~
ptetuYe history Stanford engaged
a photographer to arrange ham- ~ " "

, . :

...: :: :: : .::i;z,.~ ,,’..;I :/," "!.~"

. ¯ .~.: .::

aamc time. Thus Stanford secure ~ ~: : :. ~ ~:~" !p]fzhed what might be Considered

- :tli"" SCHWARTZ ’..~l" The staU~Uetan I~ .o~ a .ew-
comer to the polilt:at or eeo~nm* ~.~
Io scene, He~datos reeordB that,n--o ....,,,..on ., ,,.

FURNITURE COI JI I
weal~ and populntJon ol Egypt
was made In order to ~rr~ngn the
bulldog of the pyramids. Moses
lfl 14~ ~,£~, took g eensuJi e0Unt

’ ~varrJars in the tr~bea °~ Zarael" ’- re ¯ ew runs ¢~J~I~tOrlSSl resepreh lt~tcetes thai ,
i I~ ~’~J~qI~ i

.... ta~em to ..... tax., dater. ,I*tnu[¢o]}otio~, , ’, I ~.~I[ ;" ;Ill ’I
mine young rtt~tI, and oal~ulute !

,::-’~..=~l~.. ,: ¯ ’ ..... ,,
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Niss C. Owiik Becomes Bride M,i dle $+h ’o East Millsto ne Mr, and Mrs, Louln guri~*rd~
’ . ent+i~.Qined od Bundny Mr. and

0t Ch le Nig 11 Ttm sday o. Tho ++A.or+oo,+o, M.d.ar s ne a, r + plane Thanksglvlng D~y +rum Joseph’s Chui++h wltt hold an sue- Mr. nnd ~ra. Thongs ~ngnn nodn ]0-mnnth business Lrtp 40 Europe¯ tton sole Saturday, Dee¯ ), at ?:~0 f~ini].v sper*t ~e weekend in BrldMe-Miss Constanme E. Owsik. dough. ’1~ho bride w~ given BI marriage He made stops In "Saudt Arabia+ p. nL 111 +~e +hurch,ha]L Meg. ~oll_

pl>r[+ COj~R, wit~I Mr. j~12d Mi.8* ]~d.

ter of IMp. amd +Mrs. Joseph Owsik by her t+*t~or, Pails. ~’auee, Egypt and Spain¯ Latch De Ferdlnnndo, *~nlrman. wl]]
Wetdon.er 141 Vaseline Ave., Bound Brook. Best man was Joseph Tromhn- Mr, and MPa. David Torrells and be ass/sled by members of the so-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welsh o[ Mid-Became Cho bride el CharLes J. dope, MMd oftener was M~ Lot’. children of Westehester, Pn,, were eiety.
dlehL~h spent Thanksgiving with~*.+llRnella, san of MPR. Blanche elta DJ Alfon9o, go+lets BlUurdl~ ef her pnrenla, East MJilstoue ~e~’ormed Chltrch Mr. andMPs. William Bnekelew and

¯ G0ddls Mlgnello or 32 Canal Bt., ,Bridesmaids were the ~tssos Mr. nnd ’Mrs. J~hn Vnn Middles- will hold Its annual "Star o[ W0n- Mrs+ W, Woodruff.
South Bound Brook, Bad Dt COt’- ]larrle~ BPo~I, BeVy MItchnlowskl, worth of Cntc*ninl Fnms . def’ program DOe. ~l and 23 ~.l 8 : Mr. &lld Mrs. Wlltlar~ KLnnw en-

~ reef Mlgnn la of H1 s e y+ Thursday MarceBa ])~+gllan+kL LRwrenPo Taylor has returlled to P’ nL Jn the church’ MY+’ Rarry T’ tert&ined Mr, and Mrs. James Kin-t |n 3t* Mary’8 Church. Bound Brook Ushers woJ+e the brldegro~ h~ humeln West End, Long Branch, Houglx [a in charge, amy and doubter of LevtRown+
+ The Rev¯ C, J+mJonow,~ki offletat- brother, William Mt~nella, and Ed- nf4er a vJdt wRh hts grandpaYenta, MI]lstoile Valley GrAnge 1+9 wit]

Pa,, ever the weekend.
e0 a( 141o double-dug eeremofly, win HnLenlnk and William Ernest. Mr. and Mrs, Charles Adams, UlOOt Dee, 3 at 8 "p, m, The ,Ladles Aid of the ES~ MHbA renan.Lion w~’s held at the Sons Mlsm Qrel,~ Matm]o+ of New York Me. and Mrs. J, A, Van Nay+

stone Mc#nodlst ~ur4Vh wilt holdof Italy Hail Bound Brook. ’ Clty was a guest Thursday et Mr. ++pen#+ Thanksgiving w~h Mr. and and all.day memtng In the chapel

LaRuer + a’e+e-+ +.e O.do ,+, e,,,p,oyod ’+ O.+,hoan..re car, .aBo.g+n ,,+. Drayton o, ’+’e,u+,,Oee ’
~/~rs

Ph ........ flea] cone,, .arllon, and John Von +argen of New York Mrs. Lolll$(. p,p[+ spel~ the huH.

’Mr’ and MP8 Nicholas ThoTII++~jI~

¯ the groom by ~he New JerSey Bell City was the HaLlengren@ weekend d,.v wRb Mr. nod’Mrs. Eugene Paris ]~}41t Ave. entertained at a psPeJephofle CO+ guest, . et Pranklln Pflrk ~hnnksglvtng Day the foltow

¯ .~n" .,+,,re+or/"+#1. --~hOme The couple in on + wedd+n8 trlp Mr. and Mrs. WMIer Ch ..... Mrs, Jehn .el ....... tnrtalned g,ests: Mr. and Mrs. John Metnyk
r LO F~orIda, T43ep wit] live WRh fit+ were gnesLs Thursd~ay of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. T~obert ~nrtah ot

~nd +aE~j]y’ Mr, Nnd Mrs, Wl]ll~nl

~rJd+*s parents at the Voseller Ave Mrs. Ivan HaLt of Merrtalown, Trentnn over Ihe weekend+ Davtsott, Mr. ~hd Mrs. Dhnny jof~n.
Mr+. WesLey La Rue was guesl tddress. Mr+ and Mrs. BenJamtn Stanton MIss Farl.h Ann PerrJ$ o+ ~/~Jdd]e. ettc of New Brullswlck Rhd Mr,

ef he.her at a stork +hnwer ]8sl fxeld open house let week¯ Guest+ +ox ~/~s relurned home a[,~er vJ~Jl, and ~V~m. Cecil A. Smith o+ East
W~dn~ nt ~ ~m~ ~ h~ ~ Choral incLuded Mr. and MI~" Guslav Iflg W’it]l her grandmol~e~* MPI~’ Mllbtone,
(Pt’. ~/h’+. Arthur Snyder of Ha,l].
leo SI, New Brttl+sWlck, (")i.~

~.+++,s Included Mr.. +~erb+r~"+~en to Public mr and Mrs. Nobel Jr. sad ..... Mrs. Rene Ln va]Ipmt returned
(Jeorgu, ~l] of ~ea Girl. home after fl vacation In Miami NEW BRUNSWICK

Beach, Fla. SECRETARIAL, ACCOUNTINO~mil4x Jr, and children, Mrs+ Corns- The Junior and senior eholr~ Of + Mr, and Mns, Erie Ander~on and Miss Cynt,hi~ Voorhees, ~udeot
AHD PREP SCHOOL]ius 1. Vao Ciecf St. Mrs Vsn Cleet the Middtebush Reformed Chur~q~ sons, Kennnth ~nd GBI’~. returned nurse at Somerset Ilom~*ILal. enter-

+’Jr, M~’+,WIlllenl~’on C]~-f,a]lof willpr~senlaehoralprogrsm, open Sunday froala three-d~¥vJsRwllh tainedltofheeel~+matesata
~ew{1, SWITCHBOARD}~elle Men(I; MI~. H~rvey S, S~a]. to 1he public, Sunday, Dee+ 16, Mr, Anderson’s paresis, Mr+ and buffel sapper ia her home on Hen- ¯ ¯ ’ 2. KEYPUNCH (IBM)lay. ~/~r~t, Jo~]3h Ks]tuck, Mrs‘ The. from 3:30 to 4:~0 p. m., under ~he Mrs+ Guslav Anderson of Pinata+ ry St+ Monday night. II0 Albany St. KBmer 5.3910ud0re PrU~h and MI~. Raymond direction of MrS, Robert Courtney way+ Wire Newton Aline has returned

: 1<orb St, nil of Bound Brook Mrs+ Pi,ot,enl~ pt.nhl this progrom will .’+Jr and Mrs. William Myers a~d 1o Hopewell aRer speadlng a Week
! Ah’red Lewis, Mra. Ann Rest end be nsed to purcha~ new gowns per children, Forreat. Beatrice and wJCll Mr. Mid ~rs. Raymond Heft, k ~~++111111~
¢lau~hters, Ann and PatrinJa, all ni Ine~lhers of both choirs¯ Frank. we~ guesls Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas CImFho

k ,

""e~r Brunswlek ’Mrs" J°hn Hurl’

A]pnenthesameday*theLa(llc~ him patents’e Mr’and Mr+" Marvin
enlnrtahxedThauksgivlng Mr’end

TO ALL

~[!,’~ Nanny l]arl, Mrs. Fine, all of Aid B~’iety wB1 honor Dr and Mrs. Mynrs of BLoomfield¯ Mr& RoberL Srheer and son of Old
East Mll~lone. . Sampson SmiLh, former membe~ Richard Tamburlui and two of Bridge. Mr. ,and M~+ J~4~n Tnmb~,

ALso, Mrs. Eloiee Sehmldt ~f I[ Ihe church, at a conuuunily tea his ehtldr0n, Paler at:d Richard Jr+, rJnl and sons of ~l}lstonn,~Mr, end
Ydillt,lwm; Mrs. John Moravel~ o[ ;o be held a~ 5 p+ m, al tile ehur0h+offended the footbalL game of the Mrs. Boris Carney and son of Mid-

~VlalWJHe; Miss C]rnrn Fa’ ..... ’ SneredI[eltrtSehu°lef’NewB .....

dlebusb’Mr’andMrS’J°sephAhale

MEN’o
~

SnmervHle; "Mrs+ Berbert Smith Tyneckis Hove Boby wick versus the IndiannapolI~

arid c~hildr~.t , Thoma~ nnd Harry

School eP Maryland ~unday at <he Clmpko of East Millstone,] ~’~r.; Mrs. Howord ~nyder and (~IL]- Mr. and Mrs, Frank Tyneekl of New Brnnswick Muntripnt Sladi.. M~ss Marcia L~e Hough hn~ re. ¯ereo; Mrs, RoherL ~mlth; Mrs, 271 Cedar RI, South Bollnd Brook, uIn,
turned to Braes College, LPwls~on,!~ iJl)RPph Staudt; Mrs¯ l,lLli~n Snyder: arn pftrenls <3[ ~t ~on, J~gid, boFn A~on~ those who al{endnd the Me.. after spending the hal[day ~ ~ ,:.~Mrs, Paul Vnn Dykn: Mrs. DOlmld N°v" IS at St PeleP’s Hospital’ New ~runswIL:k Symphony Orehes" weekead wilh her parents, Mr. and~,bryi ’Mrs Irene T~ime: Mrs. Paul Mrs Tyneekl Is lhe fernmr M[~ Lra chiLdren’s euoeert Monday nigh1 Mrs. Harry T. Hough, Give Her o~]ia~ ~r~P+ I~0Vnl+Jlld Ru[h J : +~ ̄ S Lllui]le BUSS° ef Tr0t]l°ll" :11 NCW Brunswick Senior HIRh Rohort Me~ler hns reluPned to..ICu]mrt Boydu;’; Mi~s Rtmc Pusko.~ David [a lhe couple’s second ehLId. SL.huc+I were Mrs. Rohnrt Oaynor
Imwroneevllle 5t~aonl after s~end. Nel~c~i SUPERNOVA071d daug=hler. Patriela; Mrs. JoS-¯ [n~ Ihe "holiday weekend wi~,h ~L~eph Vertrres and doughier, *’Mnrgy; parents, Mr. and Mrs+ Thomas For ChristmasSlJ+d:daRy e~ SyN[=P~Ip4 nF AUO[’P I~gPOR1, FOR P011OEGATHJN ~,~rs. Huhnrt [’~ehfllJdt and two n{+ltLM]tlun IX dlrPcL,~l tu O,e lact thai ̄  ~mnmM~+~ o¢ ~ n,, ~.,~ of ~h uU I r .psi

’~ru~r~ht-r waa rhP recemnw~dali,,ll~, Is ilie in~uJnLum retuiirl~l io b~ nlanl~n~d eu . imr children+ Sara and Donle]; Mettler, ~.j, ~KUtlla [~ ~ ~" (n:~=L Jt’l’ly l,oub; Harry Ycllen; ’Mrs Mr. end Mrf. J~,seph Jellkin5PUlHh,Krv Or O) UI:~IX O¢ ]D~ AIIdt¢ Hep.r( ~l the Towu~aJg af ~’r4UlkOn Counl
Of S,.,,Lur~rL N J . ~, r¯’uulrcS by R_g 40:4.~1 "dadJson We/drier and dsUgllter, ter~nlned Thursday Mrs Jt~ephille

Cb~011[N~’II Ce~pAI~&TIVg BAI*aNCJ~ ~III~ET Lm’le, and Jaeolyn Sanders. #enklns of New Brunm~elck.
nee, al~t Dee al The ROy. and Mrs. Vnrnen Deth. Mr and Mt~ Anthony Narela an.~S+tE’rs V*~+r I~%1 yelp I~ ~erl~Jned 16 gue~]s Thankag]vJrzgI~lsh a]l¢l ]nvextmeltlX .............. 3G0,]161b ~l%S?04qt~tnrs 8peril last weekond vJ~l~]n¯ J~Xe~. ~pE, Rit,tn~+ [[pHI. ~l~O tJtllitf Chlr~s [{rvvIw%hl¢ ;D.ll1.~S 103~U4 bR t~]al]ves ill L<Jl~g Island, Day from Mehlchen and .New

Pa~n~r r L3 ~ulred I1~ "rA~ "hill ¯ Ll-’n J JqU Jd.l(IO~ .......... SlS.~YS 0a 41¢,m~0.0~I[uword A. I,aw Sr. spen~ severn Brunswick.~l~’~llfS ~~l~,ll0e tired lllVt’J*lar~+l 33.|~3~5 ~a.l~7.+a Mr. and Mrs. Loonard RupperlFl~Pd Credits1 allt))orl~v0 t~0 UnCOlllpleled Ulilil 1~.$9~ 8q 405.~1~ days ]0S[ week as a guest n~ hlo
~e’x’~ C~Pl~ Utln> .. ~ .. 3~0188~ ~tlll-[n-]aw a)+d daughtnr, Mr. anti and daughter ~pent the .holidayL,dr~d COar~ tn PUlUTe T+l~,~ll,S~ Ctellrr~] . In,one
~]ern,¢ CharK(.* Lo Sli¢(~etllllg ye~il"~ nv~gntlfl ....... SD~D~ ]] " ~{rs. Miller Moore of Upper MeaL- Witb ’Mr, and ~rs. Anlheny gnu-

ann of Bound ~l’ot~]~............. Flair.lulnl a*,et~ .................... ¯ ...... + i ~aa.~7o ~4 + i.e~s~.al Mr. and Mrs. Edgm. Sl~ck jr. had Mr. and ~lru+ Frank Naglo Jr.
TIABTL/TIE~q, RL~I+~VEX A.~D NlrnI*/,UN ........ 0S gae~ls lasl wouk’his mnther, Mrs and eh]ldren o[ Dranehburg Bpenl

~on~ .no N,,t~s P-,~ble .............. 3a+t~a 0o ~7~,CU~00Etlgnr Slack Sz’., aod Ili~ hrot~leL’- Thankagivln~+ w[gh Mr’ and Mrs’ OnLy PUSH BUTTON sewing
Ar4at*vira~l°n Rrx’r~(~ :’nO Gtner Ll~llltles ...... IIB~I~ les~l mRnhine Jn the wnlld~ On]yllngrovPmmn AlaSotl~nl!nfi~ ..... ~B.040.BT B],D~29fiill.laY+’ sad sisLer, Ml’¯ and Mra. Wil- Frnnk Nagle St¯

e]¯eelll [111~$ ~e~llllllal[l*O . 4).147.1B 3al7.10 llonl LuekelL aud ch]ldl.ell, oil of Mr. and Mrs. WiI[lam Bowers
/~ULl+rt;ratlon ,o 13~L ior FlXeO ~alntlI aeqtllred or enterluined Thollk~g~vlng D0y Mr. mnehlne with TRIPLE Acllon

~mUl~r~d " . ~r~0~ On ~l.~m~.C~Benside Heights. aeW[llg cunL~ol -- swings the
~r~’e lor Crrt~Ut a~/lels 1~,4’~¢ltlle ...... s~],l~g ~ SS~ roll ~ Mr. and MI~. J.ek P~xton weee and Mrs. Roymood Kredfre o[ Mall-
Ilunp ~= .................... 4O~.MI.IS 3~2,~1 ’1,1 ~l~P~.ls la~;I week uf her I)rOl~Ler-ln- YUle and Ml" and Mrs" Wi]lLaal move+needle fabr]cfrVm backsJdeandt° forth,Side’

Tottl LlabiiLtle~, RPs*r~ and ~Irplu~ $-1.~08.~+~0.’3~"~I.~SS+~Z.~10W and sister. Mr. and Mr+s+ Rob- Bowers Sr. of East MiL]slvne. adJu~t~ pusJBon of needle--Mr. and Mrs‘ q~hLkrnas llu[e enter-
all completely rulonlsBealIyerr ~ort’ls of FLemingtun.I’P~rP&nA?tvg "+TaTE~[SNT OF OPSI~T]OP+ a~D ~Orl~Lt*s~im~umT AeL’°~IN~

The paxtons’ son, Jack, i’,’a~ hnmelalned 1belt m°lher" Mtr~ Margat’~t
3~ere.ue y~r IDeS ye+r IP~l see t’~fh{ ~USH ~U’~ON~UrplUm I~’venLle ~r~rlL~d .............. IS0.0<~00 LC+0m+.00during the holiday weekend. He is E..Dember of Watchung, Thank~ Make n dnt~ wl~h her now io

c:lrrm¢ R@~nll," on ̄  ’~mnh BI~$~’* . ........ ~3 73¢1( ~’~2S74.gla sophomore ++t Haml]tnn Collegn
giving Day.

~Odlt~ll~ L,J Income: ’Mr* and Mrs. Edwin Garrets0n SEWING ~omorrow!
Uncxnend~ Ballncc ol Al~orop R,~rvps ̄ [2 ?m,~( *.e+~.lo~here hc Is ma)orlng In English.
]lal)Uln~ C~jICFII~d . ,. 5177B 30~8 Mr¯ and Mrs. GeDrgo Turner were spent t~e holLd~y wiLh Mrs. AnlIA A Small Down Payment puts
~lerfllnd~ god ~Utlt~ r¢¢¢lvxble Colle¢led 334D hDSI~ last week Io their son-In+taw Gray of ~lanosquan¯ Necchi SUPERNOVA in

Tot=l ~vcnu* ........................... x.t4--~[o~ --~?~3~ and daughler, Mr, ond Mra. M~rVJn Mr. and M~s. Louis E. Burkbardt

~*s41tert..
Vllvt and nhlidren, Jack¯ Douglas, enLertaLned 20 guemts T~anImglving Your Home on Christma~ Dmy

IDay from SnmervilLe. BrJdgew0ter+
E sy Termsd~nproOrllttOh~ ........................... 3~,4al ~ ~sa.se~ ~ Jeffrey and Llnda. of Bridgewnter Belle Mead and MLIl~tone. 0

Z.¢c,I ~ch<~l T~+x ..................... 43n,~c~ ]lV.7~OS Tc+wnMllp. a
¢ount~ Tax ! ............... H.ZeSJ~ l~.yi?.a~ gr+ and MrR. Karl Falger ~ad Dr. and Mrs. Mitten J. Hoffman
................................................. os ~eir gaP+Is Saturday her broth-

enlertalned Thanksgiving Day the
* LifetimeDldUdlmt+ from Income:

-- -- - Evan CaIlowsy o[ Roselle and Mr. chlldcen of KLug++ton, N. Y.; Harl~
G~IQTot,, ~n,,d,tur++ ................................ m.m,.~a ~?s,at++~nnd Mrs. Robert Wegner nnd ebtl- Jordan of Sanm ~’e, N. Mex.; and r4~ntee

¯ ,~J~ll~ from O~rmtlan ....... ~12q,443 ~ dren o~ Winfl$0r, N. Y, ~r- ~lnd Mrs, I:{arl~ T. Hough ~lnd
&dd: ~tmtu~ry AddlUan Lo ]nc~e for ~rrenl Deferred daughters q~ F~lst Millstone.

Smn+~ ~....: lsnae Hoa~and of Sm~ervllle.+ FOr Frl~

...........................................

3~’3" Sg

ACE
HOBBY The .LadLes Auxillary of MHl#t[me

sv~-’POtal ................................. ~l,~ " ++t.3m~t S H O P Valley Fire Department will meet Home
I~|1: Amoant Apprc~r$11ed la Budlet .................. I[<~.000.C~ D~, 11 a[ 8 p+ m. In Ll~e ~as{ ~11[. D~fflon~h~*lo~

~ ’l~lkl~+xte+-4]eo~mbor 31st 40L4q~ I~ ~
stone FirehOuse,

........................

~

SomervHleMr+ and epent~r" ~undnyS~antey "#RhDilts CH 9-3083COMp~XAT~ ST~T~M~WP O¥ OPmllaT~aN A~qD 80]~,.U 8

"Petal n*,,nu, ...................................... ~0,1~ts her ~ualn. Pamala t~.~+tro, REE !

............................................................ ~e Ca~ a full llne of Auxiliary Plon,s
.. .........o~ ..................................................H.O. TRAINS " --P’arry, Election ~,e,
; nP.cnm*tst<n~Ttot<a II GILBERT Th~ MachMe
, q~tat the I~ret~ 9+rod at D[strlet FLre Y0Ur Absolute S~i~llctlOfl

~+tm the .mtX~ule ot mlnlmnm r~ulrement~ ~ ~romul~*lea r+~ 41 +l~YCO
"%1, "whiCh1 Will ~e Ouara~’{eed at~ip<l: ~hat ~nmllDelk’d r~etms

Itte a in’felt on °"1"torten tl+xel be fxe~ bl e**’lunnn la e°nrnrmn4 with R’8 II VARNI~y followed by n Chrlstmne p.rtyJE,,l:,i.lr/t; tbl+~ 4111 dallrl~um~t tlJml ~onlt~l ,f@r Ihe’~le af proliX,+ b+ re~lo~<t 10d
th~ emnnett~d wb~ n [I fOaud thlt the +p~nhlHr~ have ttut eOm~l’ld vim me ’l~he |ollovAng offlcePs are In
t~rm~ ot .dr; th**© a,~t~,~,SdltUrn ~mor te tr*mn’r ~rlod be ~l~ri: that iLl .tm, II P~N NL| NI~

charge of the affair: MI~, Btanloy
~o~nll~l de~lnl be ~efunded °F etme~led; thmt nil tax Nidak, M~. Henry Brnmman, Mrs.
tleu sn~l In MI ~h*r mat pr A Full LIne d H. Staub, Mrs. Lsrw Lawraat’e and
d~,~ ,o~ I,+ ,.~ ,,o,s,,,,,, m ,o,,+ou~ I~r~. Joseph P.elno. ¢~EW’I’NGCE~TER
i~d ~t ~USILeI¢ dveP’d*e for bldl A~fI~f~CG~, ~+ Ytur NI~.dB,Elnl
~eh#rl Iherl LI m~tton ~htt ~e reqm~eme~tt toe ma~Hal~ *U~ILe* or ~e~*Leet ~1~PlOt~¢d ~¢lg~gl Bewlh(f Ol~01e

¯ m reseed *h, ,~m~r, ~t.m, , ¯ ,- gaRNeR CHURCH e~l

?4+ AkBANF ~ITREET Nsw Brui~mwR~EckE .
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4-//,Awards B d S k Millst Sq d I"" +""=*" ~°’°" ’°" ~’*’" +"+°* +°*"’’J~SelL C&p[Gllt ~[ULe rt~ortt~ thG 0]o
oar o~ s nile ua ~ .Detegeitcs wc,e chose~ tot tlte lcwJitR °ells answered by the ~ad

Of~
Now Jor.ey Sth,e Cotlnclt oI Flrat during N’ovBmber’, accidental4;+°°""o"’~ ~+ ’) [I.~ mrs I.,. ~-= *h,0h *,. o,., o,I’,Kingston Boy iIrao..or*a.o+-*, o,a00...+.tnspeetlon made of 1he ~hee~hlng mu~ v WhlLehoueo Dee, 13. ’111e¥ are: --~. The ambulance was drLven

~[ the roof to de{ermine ff It should AL] officers of Lhe East "Mlll~ton~ Mls~ MargJ° Rtutge, Miss Hart and 151 Ittl]e:~ and mem~)c;"J of the
he replaced, nnd ~o advertise for Firs t Aid S LOad vere fine" na °dl Mrs, Mary &lute, regg]~tr ¢~eLegntes ~!tlad put hi 60 z31an ,11o~rs o~

Walter E, ]Jpdlke. Jr., 17. o[ bld~ for Iho weeK+ for reeloctlutl, exrept [el* one whol D~td Johrt T&Itlbour[llh Earl *Ie~-; duty.l~[lugstoo was chosen a~ otle o[ , Co~t of ~he wnrk ]s expected ?o had moved out of I]lc. area, at the
New Jvrsey*s Ig delegatea to NO- be [n tho ool~hbarhoOd of $fi.og0. Squad,~ regular monthly me°Ling
tianal 4-,H Cluh Congruas In ses- provldln~ for a mPRns ~O [~na[[ee NOV, ~0. Th~odgi. e i]~p]yeu has
~lon thj~ week In Chi~,ago. Updik:, tile in, pairs po~ed a problenl for baen nominated Lo replace ~ghcl’L
¯ *va~ unable to Mtt, nd because the 1)o~l’d+

He Is nn~ o~ ~i~hl ehlh fli~l
bPrs in 1he t]atior, to win a $301)
scholarship +,l’hlrh lie °lay u~0 al
a laler dMe. The seho[ah~hip, an
°Wal’d O[ ALlls+Chalnters Manllfae-
LuIqn~ CO., [S fn~ the y{Ullh’s

hievements il~ garden projeel=L
~i~]]uL’JnR h~+ Olghl 3,ear~ In e]ll~
~o1+~, Wallop ha~ C~lit(vatcd a tota)

garden apace, llhla 1,000 nqunrn
feet of ~nwel’S, Flu has h~ a ~az+-

dun of .early 5hOl) squal=e feel
each yell* sine° ID~O. ])nrlnJ~ the~e
years tle has earned more thnn 13~0
In prize money ~lld eslilltales thai
prudt[ce fl’Om his gal"gell h~$ anved
his family $300 a year.

fo’0Ml’y, Insect t’olleeting, I~ood-
~m’k+ erafta aud lloyd’ enoklnN.
;][0 ha~ h~d tx~aUy exhiibts lfl ~lalo
arid ¢.’nlltily fall’~ alld ]l~g served
aa a junior Leader and a~slatant
club leader, lie has also won coun-
ty gold medals fur his *xol.k in gar,
alerting And I+ntomology.

The COSt of a vacation makes
~$ome o[ ua me°at even if we do

,~d a cool Fiaee to spend It.

NEW BRUNSWICK

--NOW PLAYING--- tr bigness ix a virtue, then the
flmsbman elass at Douglass Cullcl!t+ __ ..............
Ila~ ~omethin~ to be eapeclally
plxHtd Or Ibis yet~r.

THE TERRIRC +,e [’;nss o[ 1~0. 448 strong. I~t+la+ + ........oeo+ ho ----
GARY COOPER HIT m,*+ Un,++,,,y’+ ,,’o~eo’+ eo.e:!,,. k.~Ci COL, gLI.EJl ~E,g£

"+uu ’,+r.""’" WAITED
n,,<~ ~arth ......... h~ boosled Ihe
tolal enz.ollnlent In 1.350. ]al’~[P~L ilL

FOR SINCE the college’s ~ years, alld c;~p~eJly
for prc~;enL faelUHe’;.

HoDresL, fl[alives fl.Orq ~,~ain° In
C~L] fot’nia Are Jnc]uded in ih<.+ freah-
ma~ e ] ar.~. alt]~ouKh, in keeplr~g ii-~L h
DangM~;~’ oltjuotlves o[ set’vi[]~ firm
the 3’0 g won ~.,n u hi, stair
Lhan ~0 per eeot nL" {h~ ]irsl-year
.audvnts claim New Ser~ey as th,ir

OIhm" freshmen reside Jn
ConneelieuL Maryland, ~1a~sachu-
gelrs. Nell. York. Ohio. POlLtla~lva-

,,*~ Learl nla and Vh’glnia, arid one ia h’um .=~ll~VJ~ +., , .......
l-lz g" " maz’nNineteen New de~;ey counlie~ ~ .

are rcpre~enled amollg thv 409
!arle~] freshmen xludents from Ihe stale

COllnl~ representation is divJded
aa fcdlows: M]anlie. 9: Botgc~. 49;
Burlinglnn, ]0; Camden, 1~]; C]Jnl-
ber]BZld, ?; Essex, ~6: Gloucester=
8; HLtIISOU, 3L: H~nterdon, ~; ~,{ur-
¢~r, 14; Mldd]esex, 54; Monmoulh,
g7; Mort(s, 22; Ocean, O; Passaic
2,g; SooerseL ]9; Sussex, 2; Union, %:
4~+ and WarreB, 3, ~,dilaid~_

The fellow who i~ always trying

~

That’s wh~t everyone says about our quality printing i
to get ahead of someboda, else sol- service , . . it’s fast and letter perfect . . . designed to
dam goes Iar In IH~ own endeavars handle everything from the smallest order to cz cornp ete~t,w.~,~ where he received rlewsgaper[

IARY COOPER
haoho,or o, ,,0,o.oo lu
in 1937. Whefl you think of printing, think of SPOKES~N. Our

William,,vW"ler’s . printing consultant wil~ coil at your convenience to dis-
cuss your own printing needs,n00uc]i0N

MEN’S, WOMEN’S
l~iP~)~l~,~j~ . and CHILDREN’S

Telephone CH.ner9-3900

ICE COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR:
Dorothy McGpire

MarJod:"M’~in SKATES .BRO, HUR. L" ER.,DS ’SNAPOUTOPPI+S’ORMS
"Now In Stock! , DIRECT MAIL PIECES

~¶l FLORESCENT BUMPER STRIPS
ernST COME r ¯ THROW-AWAYS ~+1 ¯ NEWSPAPER CIRCULARS

FIRs’r SERVEDI
¯ BLOTTERS .~¯ LABELS

Don’t walt for ice 6o eome, ~q
Get Yot~rs NOW -- at I~’~l~

ANTHONVJntmduclns T]£Z]P CUT P~|Cm ’1 TAGS - ENVELOPES ~, ,¯ SPECIAL OFFICE FORMS
pE R’KIN~t,
tl~ mo~t sxcmn~ Yhe ORIOINAL.==ms.,,+.+JOHN’S INC. SPOKESMAN PUgLISHING

,COMPANY :;
"PERTURB° AT: -- Nevlr Unders0~d-- ~ "+

"n.,, s~o. ~ ~mt aA~a~lms 384" RBMSEN AVENUE THOMAS STREET12JQ0 - 3145 - $t30 C~r, MEMORIAL PARKWA~ -$:~ Now O~unr#lek South ,Rlvilr-"
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tmmerSchOol :Better Homes Aid Governor C=.pai n T k, Topis.,
 ate’s 22,500 Migrant Laborers

ton, Mr& Meroer ,11). Smith and ehMr~ wLU "be toaMma~ter.
Mrs. Helen Ganavesio ere members Entertainment will be provided

’ The o~xtiouk for New Jersey’s were hell~g eXp]OJ[L~] hy tntsertlpu- ]]I-epal~ ill /~e "kJlahet* o5 tb

;q[qJ8 lnrL ~xt ~’Ve~sda3 eve- mu~c Of 1ks UP.fling ~B or~e~D’lt

Of the oommiltf.e planning the b v the "Around Tow.or#’ mn~e
~rl©ulmra] eeenomy hag bright. Ions .trnsportation.ag0r~clet and Clarkshurg Fire Co. ~hrce bu P.omerset County }RepubLican vie- quartet and Miss l~.ose Marls 13ol)*
enbd ednsiderably as e result of /arrears. Thla condition has been rot]Lea were mlpped to bring them tory ¯ dinner to be held t~ Y~ nelly,, soloist* DanctP~ to the
lacreased e.foz~ement over the virtually enclad and steps are be- to schDo] at ¢ a.~ end return
JP~Pt year of provisions of the Log taken to plug up the ~ew them at 3 lp,m. to ~;! camps ht the ainu. will IoHow the program.

I,- st~t~ Migrant Labor Code, ntg[X~nd loopholes in ~ho ]aw. area, Junior ;2ed Cross gift be=as ~rineipal speaker ,wilt be State PetrHla la ~e~ubl]cBn munJaJpaj
This la Indicated Jn aa ~mnual 8~nltary and ~th~r eondRtona of were distributed te all pupt]s. Sen&tar George B. Harper of Sue- ehMrman of ~’rlmkUu ToWnship,

re~ort ,Just submitted to Coi~li’~[b- ~rew Jersey’s 2,G68 migrant labor These contained ksndkerohle~s, sex County, who will discu~ the Mrs. Paxtnn, Mm, S~lLh and M~..
aloner Cart ~[olderman of the e~ps In operation this year were soap, tooth brushes, to0Lh~aste, RebuS]lean gubernatorial cam- Canavesio are H~ublloan com-
partment af Labor sand supervised by a staff o! We f~]l- ou~r~bs and similar toilet ~rLlale& paisa in New Jersey next year. mitteewomen, axld t~ 8ddJtior* Mrs,
h~ ~harles {]. Yergsh, Lime and 10 part-time laapecter~, A one-week period of orientation Hanper wit] bo Jntredueed by Sam- Paxton Is treasurer of the ~epab-
of the Uurvau o~ Migrant Lubur, with the latter workind during the for the Leaching ata£[ w~s begun erset’s Senator Malcolm Forbes of ]lean County Commlltee. ~J~

July ]d. During cbe closing day~ ~ernardsvJlte, who is considered ~ .Now In tls 11th your of opera¯ lip
teen, she state COde governL.g the of the summer ~ehoo], the ehLldren to he one Of the etro~g contenders ,.g ter ...... ,.at,on 16 ef Troop 100 ;
m~n,~e]fare2,O00°f womenappr°xlma~eiYand 1,500 ehL]. t,42d camp Islapo0tlons a~ld re-in- Liana to the educational program, governor, Other speakers will be;peoUton~. travelog a total 7"],585d~ell who enter the Garden State ~JJea throL!ghont the state. The SlmJl ..... tlment ........ ghl ~ep¯ ~=, ~. ,. ~,,,gh,,~, Receive Awardse~tch ’year to help harvest New ih~eotors recommended ~,818 ape. from their parents. Without ex- sad Freeholder C. L Va;~ CJsef,
Jersey’s farm crops is regarded as oiflo imorovements and the major, caption, the response~ were highly both at whom were reelected Nov.

favo~shte a.d many said they ~eventeen member of ~ra.k~h~one of the ~ost effeeHve in the it), of these, it was found upon
looked forward to coming back To~r,.sh[p Boy Scaut ~roop ]00 ...ion NB DriverIt ia.:Mreedy(serving as a muds] re-Inspection, were made by the hext year, received promnt~nns g~t~ RwRrd8

for other states seeking ~J~ltar
camp operators, ~toh ~pp.pil was give na eertifl- at the ~lx Mile Run Reformed

Chureh, Tttesdev, An auction ufssf nerds tar migrant workers, Civic and church ~’roups in eats of progres~ ~nd the supcrin- (Co~Unued ’from Page I)
~e~eug~ the code pz~vJdes peat. mai~v rural ureas ex~anded lull re.dent of the ~huol the child ex- ur~ camp equipment end a film

stiles up to a $200 fine for non- euoporatlon to the ’Migrant Labor pec~ed to enter in the fall was i.- reg[stratioti. Trooper J, S, Ro~ke promoling Nationa~ Boy Soout
J~;ued the summonses, jamboree next summer in Valleycompliance, emphasis ever the,p~t Bureau i~ min[stedn~ to formed of his or her attenda.ee ~rohn ~orela, 2~, et Deans Pond Forge, Pa., were highlights of the .years has been prlmarity l. the eral welfare of the farm workers ~t the summer s~hool. Road, Deans, received a suspended meeting.fl01d~0f oducallon. " One of the hlghli~ls Of the All childre~ were given periodic sentence for havl~g no ~vJudshield .PromoUuns and awards were~ffort~ have been made to up- migrant labor program has bee~ ~e~e~] examinatlnn~ Eml~aeJs w~pers, but pa~d $5 eourl seats. The given t~ the follgwll~: Tends*=~r~de standards among operator~ the establlshme.t of ~aa plaaad upon 1)e~onal kvgiene charge was preferred by Trooper C. foot, Mamas L4.dl~ea. Irv~n8of the stmie’s approxlmalely. 3,00~ schools for the ehUdren of. the vie. ~nd shoes were provided for Eal~nski. DurUng, Wayne Swift and Coliin*~’ot~gsters .#ho had none.mist,at lab ..... ps a.d mos[ [l’~efa~x.wWe°rkker~hnu, ~S~JOn~ ~n her report ~O tha &ib~er~’Isor To[~hertes~ttn~ r~’ a Fran~n Lewis; ~eeond CI. Br~¢e

deetmtfarmerSlivinghave readllYeonditlonsagreedproduoethatwere conducted this your at lqoese. ~f the Migrant Labor Bureau Mrs. three d~ m la~r~¢°n~r°r~ed Wl[h ders°n’ Pau] Young, ~dwud
eonereie divld.ends in the ~orrn of veil and Freehold in Monmouth [ngIIr~g ~ald: "One cannot work missal ogte~wo Pof this’ eeelve~ diS- Darling ;20natal C~ubalt mud ~4o
cqntented workers and Increased County ansd were under the dlroo, with these boys and girls for ~ e charges citer ward ~’lorvath¯

tJan Mrs I Iew wee wl h b ~till-ed pxomising Magistratu Sharay ho F rs C ass .Day d and Ge~;1arrest production figures, of . Malleus ]~+ i~. log, ks t out ein~ would get rid of ~e dogs. ¯ Bardsl Ys~ee .Dunn Jr Doe"So~o, hewever, have co.sis on - with the cooperation of Erie Oroe- ~sepZy and without being e~ger te Andrew Pnhero o, u ~ ~ ey, .
lylretused to abide by provisions zl.ger, state director of eIemen help make their meager ltyesmore aid $5 court eo~t~’for’~art ’n °"[ Bar ng sad aa°rue Luke

borlngl
~ ar S¢out~ ~avld a.d George

of the code and Yersak, acting tary education, and Earl Oarrl- ;I. creating a~d exeitl~d. ~n unlicensed dog. but charges Of e ¯ Mar Bad ms AU hentu~der a directive issued by Cam- gun, Monmouth eoubty school SU- I sub.it this report ~lth a ~llowin" a v*-lou* do" ’- .... ’ ]Bards] ¥, g , y
missioner ~lolderman, started this ~er~tendenl, feeling that we have onty scratched lar ¯ ~d e~an ."er ~ ~ .u. =~.Lejnar, Peter Grelas, DavM a.d

,, g g lag the safety George Bard~tey, Leonard Bar~oyear to "crank dov~n" o~t persia- Attendinglhe sellool at Freehold [he surface¯ )f Mar Malkowski y o dl MarUn ley Jr and Va,¢e Dunn Jrtent v[olalor~, were 34 yeu~gstyrs between the The migrant tabor seasen =has 3t. attd a]lowtn a do to ." ’
Mearinga have been conducted ages of 5 and l~. A total of 78 ended hut Yer~sk and his aide, ~ nLdaaue oa thee ro gr becomee p pe ty of ~LSat the O~flees of the Migrant Labor chJldrn between the ares of 4 and ~iL] ~ occupied during the wLzlte~ ~,ntonoyj0h of ~2 Mal~ln w r ,

Bureau, 29 Easl Slate St., under 15 enrolled at the RooseveR ]=oaths with the never-ending task :] am used
St e e p~

d~e~directlan of ~eorge S. ~faus, Sehoo[ Six eerttfied tesehers and of seeing that alL of the state’e Pohero’was re resented b New¯ p y
aide to the a registered nurse were recruited ..am~ are ful]y ~repal*ed to pro. Brunswck A~or~le Jacob ~a n n

mt~lenez for 1he program whl0h al~O re vide a measure of cam[art :’or the ~n ~ ..~.l.l~ ....... ~ e~
...........................a.n .n om;nz lot n.,nt,n. /~’~ f"~

1

operalors have been summoned quired the ~ervioes of a lunch room .honsandg of me~l women and ~y Chief Ed Voorhee~ , .
appear at seven separate sassier manpger, two assis]anU a~d two shildren expe~ad to eonle into Two ~ew Brunswick men eh

~3nea totht]h~g d6|0 aJId ran custodians New Je~se~, next year to aid the finial ~ ..... |
ln~ from
u~.on Ihe severity of .~’ den Robe~ L¯ Lluisi¯ John Wlllard.
were levied against the operators |,B~ = ~ =* ~ ~, nf la2 Neilsnn St. wag charred [w .~--- ~. ....... ,reposedwl#ter ¢renrlon awvtl, rnm w,,h u..ginhetownshJpwLth-,
agalnnt many of ,hem hut pay- mt~’ of ll2NeilaonSLpaldtheflnefor ~o.rt"~r /

~ar~ Im avfl ¯ Iq~’ Ir t~lr~ outalieense, and Joseph Smlth, 37,
meat was suspende~ pending cnr- | y..*ooofthev,o,a.o.. Slated For Township Youths,o--,Wl,lardbl. bn.,,o,,, .....

~W~ "’ ~ .

eft.rid ....... let oil with ....
tat oharge of ~.hroat~nlng, abusing ~/~ppepended sentences on the promise to

eliminate the unsatlsfaetury send[- and USing 1;reruns language to a ~ " ..~"
tluns, A winter re(reatlon program for 1957 recreation program was dis- minor child was dismissed against ~*’.~.

,F~[ eo¢~Pratlou nf the program, Franklin Township youths was re- cussed and altered £or presentation Donald Teagne of Princeton for *%~
~l well ms the new enforcement eentty Introduced by Edward C, at a future dale, lack o1~ evlden0e, Te~ue had been Come what may~even the"
p011eiem enunciated by Holderman. Blumberg. ~eereatlon director, at a It was decided that closer super- held In $200 ball on oumplaint of no|oreseen--y~ur lami[y and
has been forth~bm[ng from or- moeHng of the Youth Guidance visio, and additional equipment Taaa¢ BrIKSs, fabler of Doroth your home caa ~ prole¢led~’tlllaed farmer.om:~loyee g~oups Council. Wmlld be neceassry to Carry out an BrJggs o[ Franklin T0wuahip. . . . that moll~age paid insuch as the Garden State Service Basket~aiI leagues and instrue- adequate program in the summer
~]operatlve and the Farmers and ,lo. for’ootbboys.ndglrls, he]dat playgrounds.

The RECORD
fu, Let eur frlend]y,at[on.

Garde.~rs Association, Pine Grove Manor and Mldd[ebuub Four new play area~ have 7~eeh wide repre~enladve explain
thh ]ouGd and ~:onomlcaJOf ~he more Lhan 2D,000 migrant ~choo]s week nIk~hts and Saturday designated. These are Grtgg~own.

laborers who helped harvesl ~ew hlOrU]h~S~ will oonBt~u{e ~he Plm- Ear~ "ML]l$~¢qle* ]~u~ers }~eI~r~ts, Fcg~k~J Yq~’rl~kt~’ O~ ~r~am--p]lJ~ ~ad¢[~/e foqr
Jersey’s crops this year, £floro than gram, and Ham ton S ree v e n y ]f~w*P~P~
d0 per cent were ~aIives of Puerto The boym’ leagues will be "oroken A] Lidar, ehalrma, nf the roan- !~uk41sh*d F~ by F-~ tomor¢ow. :

down Into the fo]]o’.ying c]assJ~ca- eII, presided at ~-he meeU"g- !~:"*tl- Y~uhlP ~hl~90~ gDWl~ GARRET$ON
h10at Of whom Lions: aer~lor~ 17 to 25 year o]de, bars Who atlended were ~rs, 3/[c. Mldd~bush. N. J,
~outh, ~ee{l~g g;1S 1o ~:30 p. ~]. on week- Clare, W~ MeKonsle. Mrs. Pappal- W.t~R~ GI.AgB~ ............. ~L~el Office: CH 7-46sh

Mlgra~Its for the New days; Iff[erlaedJates, ]4 to ld year ardo, Mlehael ~odn~r]k a~d .~|r* HAOM; }"q~;~A1q .................... ~;Itm
program are recruited (hrough lhe ~[ds. m~etlug T to 8:1~ .p. In. un B]umberg. Su~’lpll~ Rate $~.00 1~r y~ Ra|lden¢~: VI 4-2~g4

U.S. ~nployment ~erviee. whlsh weekdays; Juniors, 10 lo 13 year l~b~nw ~ $’~
has an ofltee in Peur[o ~RJco. The ~lds. meeting 9 to ]0:30 a. m. un or VIk~q 44581 "~*"~"

.plJcantmusl~ndengoathorough ,aturdays; and midgets, T*o,year S[x~=v~i[eRurt Re,orr~ I~t.nd ~ ~.~ond~l-- m~t~r m "

~~mu~l~]
~hys]ea] che~k-u ~ aird 110 ODe w h )]ds. m~etl,g at 1~:)0 to 1~ noon ~O[dS Holy COI~ f’[’l u n ior~ d~d~,°l~*~ oJ~M~ueh[~ddl*bmd~3. ]SYB. Addl~z~o~N’ J.I Un

¯
a oIJ[~ re#Ord I$ steepled. ~aturdays. ~4~ *

~rior lo the mdoptlun ef the Mi- ,Roy~ wi~rln~ to Jntn the mtrTgel The Sacrament of Holy Com- ~m~lr m Nmv ~ua.~4db N. f.I pC~l [ %~’..~ ~ ,.. ~ ,~
reunion wilt be celebrated I. the 0111~,gtsnt Labor Act in 1945. the vast or Jurfior league~ are asked .to re- Six ML]e ~un Reformed Chured - ~

m~orlty ef the Puerto ~leans port ~o Pln~ Grove or MIdd]ebush ~undsy morning.bi’o~ght ]nlo /he stn(e eeeh ~’ho~] o. SeniorChrlstian Endesvor meets Telephone I~l liner 5-]]00

- -,vVowns’-:" Talk .....uo.teOto,dn, sneok...’° the eh,pe* uod,,
Jun[or Hi ChrLstlan Endeavor.r.o,,eo d...d *h ol° ° meet,,, the e,a,

MAHER"mPetlLInn (nr =° aenl°r "rid " day’ JAMES H.’ (Continued from Page I) tet~ledlate ]esgues wi]l he
e~e$ In ]~’ew BrunSWICk, mo i[ nouncod at n ]ate;. d~te,
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AND SON
~¢euld bring ~uaJne~s lo 4he Em,.~ lied b~sla. Tho~ trr~ere~ed be- A* Benenyei Cr Son~ank]ln section, ~ause people tween the agea of 15 and 20 are
dmm~ng t~e creek to get ~he[r ice eked to report (o Pine Grove FUEL OILS - Km~os~

FUNERAL DIREGTORS~vould also pntr~nize our £roeery, 8ch®1 en Saturn%v, De~, 15, at 9:~0 88 Humi~ St: New ]~rumnd~a. m. ~el. urKl~.~tJn~* ~llY~oaes Jiud
sebedul[nR, ~ Eodton Avenue NNW Brunew/ek, N. J.One of the, best ways you can A~ the YOUth Gnldan0e C~neil Lincoln ]~JEhwaF aud ~1~ L|ue
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by she St|te Leagum m~ Women
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